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WHAT PBOPLB THINK

4 OF ASHLAND

1 Xtnong the Tecent cambers stop-

ping at the free auto park was a par-

ty composed of R. H. Applegate, wife,

iwo children and father. These peo-

ple were taking a pleasure trip from

Lake county, California, through this
tectlon, and stopped off here, where

the attraction of Ashland drew them

to prolong their stay for over two
eekg.

Mr. Applegate said that the longer

they stayed here the more infatuat-

ed they became with Ashland's park
nd water. Nowhere on their tour

had they struck the camping accom-

modations that they had obtained

here, with the lights, good water,
cooking facilities and many other
conveniences provided at hand.

"This park is the most beautiful

llace we have ever seen," both Mr.

and Mrs. Applegate declared. "The
mineral waters are of such excellent

raality, and the more one imbibes

the more one wants. We have been

lr. many parks on our way here from

California, but nowhere have we

Ktruck such fine camping facilities a

right here in Ashland."
The ApplegateR were also particu-

larly pleased with tho friendliness
shown them by the people of Ash-

land. Many callers had visited their
airp and showed them many cour-

tesies during their stay here. That
spirit of friendliness Impressed the
visitors very much with Ashland's
tleslrabillty as a residence city.

' O. C. Eortzmeyer, secretary of the
rnuicipal civil service board of Port-

land, who was In Ashland last week
interesting men from this section to

2oln the police and fire department
of Portland, was much impressed
v.ith the mineral waters In the park.
Mr. Bortzmeyer was a prominent
banker of Portland previous to his
assuming his present position which

he has taken up on account of war

conditions. He was in Ashland two
years ago when he was at tha head

the Burton presidential campaign,

and said he had made his first
with the mineral waters

at that time. Almost his first in-

quiry when he came hero last week
was to find the way to the soda
springs the water of which particu-
larly pleasing his taste

While in this city M. Ilortxmeyer

dated that he was able to purchase
bottled Ashland llthla water In Port-

land, and that It was kept In his
home constantly, as his mother-in-la-

who makes her home 'Vtli them,
onsldered her health nnch 'lenefit-te- d

by its use.

.Tames A. Burns, president cf On-

eida Institute, Kentucky, who was
one of the Chautauqua le tu-er- s this
week, prefaced his aildiTi! Monda"
night by saying that one c f the

surprises to him ar 1 bert was
the extreme beauty of As'ihnd a:id
It park, which are the most binuti-fu- l

and best appointed he bad ever
reen. Mr. Burns said he was

to have been abb to attend
a picnic with the Junior Clnutauqua
In the park that aftemoo'i, which d

him to sea the park i i en-

tire splendor. "I have traelel from
Portland, Maine, to Portlrnd, Ore-

gon," Mr. Burns raid fir. the- -, "a id

never have 1 seen so charr.:ir a city
ns Ashland." Other ChaMtavnua en-

tertainers express3d themselves ul'

ter the same manner. One of the
numbers of Thavlu's hand told Presi-

dent Beed that he wished him to se-

cure a home for him in Ashland, h'
considered this the Ideal pat of the

orld.

While the soldiers of one of the
t'oop trains recently passing through
Ashland was taking exercises o:i the
ftrcets, the captain remarked to a

bystander that he conslde rd Ashland
one of the loveliest resldeiee places
lie had ever seen. The good vnt?r
jartlcularly appealed to the officer,
nnd the merltH of the mineral sprlngi

a source of much aJmi-atio- n.

"I have often remarked in passing
through here," the captain said,
"that 1 thought Ashland would lie
an Ideal place to make a home. The
shady trees and well kept lawns and
liomes, the cold, sparkling, pure
mountain water are attractions that
cne seldom finds- - together In one
community." For a man on !ils way
to battle fields Ashland would cer-tsln-

present an attractive appear-
ance.

What They Think of .UMiind
The Ashland Tidings: I herewith

crclose money order to pay Fi'.bscrlp- -

tion. I have been greatly interested
In your paper and have learned muc i

cbout conditions and appearance in

and about your beautiful cUy. I

visited Ashland about two years ago
and hope that before long I will
again have the pleasure to snend a

little time in the wonderful beauty
pot of southern Oregon.

Very truly yours,
0 '" ' ' ': 11. E. HE!E.
Indianapolis, Ind.. July 1.

1XTKRKST STILL CONTAINED

IN CHAITAIQCA SESSION

; (Continued from page 1.)

good this order has accomplished

ran never be told by human Hps,

but the tale of their activities wi'l
so down In history as one of the
great feats of the world war.

Tho speaker has returned from
i he battle front with no elusions
j.bout the Huns. The "ex-

aggerated" reports of their atroci-

ties were carefully traced down, and
were found to be actual truths, not
exaggerations. In relating some of

the Ecenes of the horrors that fol-

lowed in the trail of the Germans
through Belgium and France Mr.

Wirt did not take reports, but gave
(ictual statements of actual facts ho
saw with his own eyes.

lie thrilled his audience with the
ftories of what the Americans are
doing In the battle Une3, and their
i ositions w ith the allied nations. He

related how the boys went over the
top with a whoop and a yell, and
how tlinlr perpetual cheerfulness is
doing more to keep up the morale
of the alllss who are weary of the
perpetual warfare and all joyousness
has long departed from their hearts.
1Kb lecture from start to finish was
one that gripped the hearts of all

Americans with a sense
of pride in their part in this world
v. ar.

Today's program, which finishes
Mie Chautauqua, is a large one, full
of splendid ' things. Among these
will bo the part our local kiddles
'vlll take In the Mother (loose Festi
val at the evening performance. This
.v i 1 be presented by the junior sup-

ervisor, Miss Anne E. Batterton, and
a large company of Ashland child-

ren, and will be one of the most
charming little entertainments ever
presented before an Ashland audi-

ence Following this will lie a con-

cert by the lioyal Hawaiian quintet
r.nd.un illustrated lecture on "Uam-- l
lir'g Through Paradise," by Mildrel

l.eo Clemens. This program com-

mences at 8 o'clock instead of the
usual hour of S:30. This afternoon
I he llawalians will give a prelude
and H. Adams an inspirational
l.ctur.s, "Grapes of Gold."

Gambling With Destiny
Spending your Income as you make It.

simply gambling with destiny
'ml with all the odds against ypu.
You stand all to lose and none to gain

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
n-e- though small, if constant, elim-
inates the element of chance and
establishes your future on a basis of
eertnlnt;'.

This bank desires to
with you in building on that basis.

We have unusual facilities for pro-
moting the Interest of our customers.

STATE HANK OF ASHLANP

KANSAS SOCIETY MKT
IX AX NT A I. It El' X ION

(Continued from page 1)

:t beautiful solo, accompanied by

Mrs. II. G. Enders, Jr., of Ashland.

Or. Stansfleld nnd M. C. Rood

made short talks, both complimented
Kansas and her splendid citizens for

their "wonderful achievements jtloiig
nil lines and especially pioneering In

legislation, for their war record and
for the" marvelous development of

:hc state.
Mi's. n. n Norrls of Ashland sa'ig

a rolo In her phasing way, which
dosed the program.

nr. W. IS. Buchanan was elected
president nnd M. C. Edgington was

secretary and treasurer.
A regular Jayhawl;-e- r

basket dinner was'se.ved in tha
park and the taldes were laden with
a generous spread of good tiling.-?-,

"'be former Kansas ladies of Ash-

land s?rved coffee and took charge
i the tables. The shower during
I ho dinner did not seem to dampen
'.he ardor of those present and with
ilert K. Greer as toastmaster remin-

iscences wore j given of pioneer days
end stories of the runflower state!
'ere told by Mrs. P. L. Asheraf,
Jr. Buchanan, V. O. ". Smith, Mrs.
Sam Leonard. E. H. Hurd, S. '

Smith, G. W. White, of Klamath
'alls and nr. J. C. Itolllns (an

r'ien) and Mr. Greer.
j

S.1(H)i GKAXTEO FOll GOLD
HIM, LIME PLAX'T

i

'
The state emergency lioa: d, having

granted ?r.00 to the Oregon state
lime board, the state plant at Gold
il.1l should be In operation by August
I. if there Is no hitch In obtaining
the necessary equipment promptly,
according to Dean A. B. Cordley,;
chairman of the board.

lime Is particularly urgent at
time because war conditions.

In these days of high prices, who
does feci a Incongruity
between big dollars he out
with and rmall lie brings

State Commission --

Inspect Highways

S. Benson of Portland, P.' A. Booth

of Eugene, members of the state
r'ghway commission, Herbert Nunu,

engineer for the commission, and J.

C McCloud, district engineer, arriv-

ed In this section the first the
week and have been inspecting the
new grade and underground crossing i v state Superintendent Churchill,
on the This work hadlTlie plan Includes the 60-da- y train
leen completed some time ago, an 1

et the Inspection this weak the com-

mission pronounced it ready for hard
surfacing. On August 5 bids will bo

for this work, notice of which
has been published.

'While it will take all the $.'.00,-00- 0

bonds the government has au-

thorized us to sell on the $G, 000,000
issue recently voted upon to com-

plete - tho work already contracted
for," said Mr. Benson, '"we h'uve

asked for another issue of about
$600,000, part which will be used
to hard surface Uid Ashland hill. We

had planned to do a lot of other work
mi Jackson county this year, but have
not been permitted to sell the bonds
and haven't any other funds to do
the work. I am a strong believer In

the Pacific highway and will do all
I can to push the work to completion
as we secure the funds."

Mr. Booth, who looks after the
highways in this part of the state,

.,

&a!d that the commission had petl-- ; other lines. Scientific training is
the for ?50.000 to. Oirpensable. Engineering skill is

macadamize the Siskiyou mountain needed by the officers who direct
grade from where the work stopped every Important military operation
near the summit to the base of the and control our lines of trans-mountai- n

this side about seven miles, port and complication. same
is well as for the money to hard way chemical and nhvslcal knowl- -

of the work between Grants Pass and
the Jackson county line. If they are
not allowed to Issue the new bonds,
Mr. Booth declared they would find

f

the

a

a

a

but

a

ways the tervlce regiments military phy-iii- ll

isxians. The which
The highway also a man to one

hero that pro-- 1 highly duties and
funds a survey more helps

load from Jackson county j develop leadership
inspected this road needed officer
to j ior of

Nunn proceed with the survey,

"For of
1,1911 w'10 slia" ,lavo combination

Since tho of i vt training
rat the have R has been created

and widely army called
distributed throughout the country,

they destroy annually ninny
millions (dollars' tit food
products and crops. losses
occur alike In cities, vlllnjres and
farmsteads. Their Inroads upon food
products occur In freight departments
of railroads nnd fstcamhn.it stor-
age places and food dealers,
commission houses, wholesale drug
houses, candy shops, bakeries flour

e houses, city nnd
country dwellings, granaries, fields
nnd poultry yards. The loss of food
nnd other products In the United
States from this source amounts to

than $200,000,000 annunlly,
which amount does not Include Ind-

irect occasioned by dis-

ease disseminated by rats and the
necessary expenditures In combating

Honey of the Bible.

It Is Interesting to note that tbe
wild honey named the Bible may
not have been altogether the stores
packed away by the bee In the hol-

lows of trees and between the rocks.
Is a sweet liquid called

honey dew found on leaves
and comes from the aphlds, tiny
"cows" and by the
ants their saccharine substance.
There was so much of It on the leave!)

of trees oriental climes that It
dripped down in considerable quanti-

ties to the ground. This must hnve
been the kind named In

. the book of
Samuel It says: "And nil they
of the land to a wood nnd
wns honey upon the ground. And
when the people were come Into tho
wood behold the honey dropped."

History of the Sword.
The sword came from ancient Egypt

nnd was used through Palestine, Syria
and Asia Minor, India riid throughout
the western world. It was In EgJTt
that the shapes of the
blade originated, these being the
straight, and the half
curved. The Roman sword wns
than that of Greeks and In the
days of empire many of the sheaths
were so covered with stones
as to be veritable nrt treasures. Amons
,he U'fnmf title given to
a renown Is "the sword of
AUiih Tw mn((J Eword3
ron as early us 1879 B. C.

, .

Had Good Reasen
Mother Why. Bobbv. von don't cen--

BlH,u UP una nua--

script.

Was It not iwnjtej effo--i. for'
America to send time inventing the
submarine and then to m've
tiuio Ir.ventinr; fl :rt;o,.- -

en?

this is not sufficient money ornny kl,,,p t.rymg jlke ofter
equip the plant, It can be put your father has given you a spanking,

operation, and money j Bobby I I know it, nni; but
through sale of the finished prod-- i snys I've got to down and think It
uct of plant. The demand for,CT'r. nnd nnd before I've always
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ENLISTED. JJEN MAT
STUDY IN COLLEGE

Ashland

government

who
In tho

came

25,

Plans for the war department to

maintain the students' corps

ty hereby boys between 18 and 21

years are offered an opportunity
to In army and the same
time take college training, have been
anounced in detail In a statement by

Secretary of War Baker through the
otfice state school superintendents,
end has been made public in Salem

ing course at Plattsburg, N. Y., Fort
Sheridan," 111 , or the Presidio at San
Francisco, Cal , and after that tho
legular college courses In any chosen
institution unless called for active
duty by tho government.

The object is to discourage prema-

ture enlistment for active and
to keep young men In college so that
their powers of leadership- may
developed. Governor WIthycombe
f.nd State Fuperintendent Churchill
have signed letter to the students
of Oregon and John K. Kollock, ex-

ecutive secretary of the state council
of defense, has sent letter to stu-

dents and their parents calling at- -

tontion to the Importance of students'
training corps.

Secretary Baker in announcing Hie
plan, says In part:

"This is war in which soldiers
not only marksmen, also

chemists, physicists, doctors,
geologists and specialists in many

front as well as behind the lines,
while the task of saving the lives and
restoring the health of hundreds of
thousands of wounded calls for tiie

training corps Voluntary Inl'stmert
in this corps Is open to all able-bodie- d

ftudents In tha Institutions of co-
llegiate grade who aro not under 1S

years of age. Students under IS
not lie legally enlisted, but they mav
enroll and thus receive military train-- '
Ing until they reach the age when
they legally enlist."

Miss Ruby McClelland will go to
Seattle In short time where she will

an extended visit.

Phone Job orders to the Tiding.

Gossard
Corsets

other to provide for Ashland of of
paving. scientific training

commissioners prcpaie3 fulfill of these
stated while they had specialized the
yided to make of th" liberal training wiich

to Klarn the qualities of
nth Falls. They by the or admlnistra-Monda- y

in order allow Engineer are essential elements military
to efficiency.

the purpose developing

"Swat the Rati" tl:ls

Introduction the house m:utar' and intellectual
in United States they new ccrP"' in the

become extremely abundant to be 'lie students' army
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County Draft Lien

Left For Service

' With the slogan, "We're rarln' to

go," 73 young men of Jackson coun-

ty, forming the largest draft contin-
gent that has left this county In a
body for military service, started
from Medford Monday morning on
Train No. 14 for Camp Lewis.

They will take their preliminary
training and be uniformed, after
which they will be destined to what.'
ever service Uncle Sam sees fit to
place them.

Accompanying theso men were
idne men chosen to fill the vacancies
In call CC caused by the rejection of
that number of the Jackson county
contingent sent to Camp Lewis two
weeks or more ago. Six men also
were sent to Fort McDowell, Cal ,

Monday to take the place of those re-

jected in call No. 775.
The following registrants have

been transferred to other boards for
entralnment:

Carrol F. Carpenter to Portland,
Ore.; Vernon Colby, to Marshfleld,
Ore.; Herbert H. Mathews, to e,

Ore.; Floyd E. Miller, to Sun
Cal.; Miguel Payatos, to

San Francisco, Cal.; Thomas K. Rol-f-

to Portland, Ore.; Rudolph Han-ro-

to Notl, Cal.; Clark E. Morey, to
Seattle, Wash.; John A. Karmarck,
to Bakersfield, Cal.; Chas O. Sundt,
:o Seattle, Wash.; James Vtosen. to
Seattle, Wash.; Clayton S. Thomp
son, to Coqullle, Ore.; Orlin J. Belle,
to Seattle. Wash.; Giles A. Gitzan, to
Seattle, Wash,; Henry C. Landram,
to Indianapolis, Ind.; William Burk-uhr- t,

to Globe, Ariz.; Van Chandler
Cleveland, to Bend, Ore.; William

'!ch, to Portland, Ore. ,

The following registrants liaVC
t een transferred from other local
boards to this board for entrainme'it:

Willis Loren Turuin from reka, '

( ul.; Walter C Hawk, from San
Francisco, Cal.; Ivan Francis .May-fiel- d,

from Alturas. Cal.; Bryant
Hamilton, from Kiamaih Fails, Ore .

Thomas Marion Trusty, from Monte-Hiui-

Wash.

New Wiieatless Loaf
RpMHP nicrATTArflff
IVUUJJG 1ldlUVClCU

- j

A rec.pe for a wheatlcns loaf of
bread Is soon to lie mado publ.c by
i iiu uuice u :iome economics o me
department of Agriculture. it is
ilia discovery of the experimental
kitchen conducted jointly by the De-

partment of Agriculture and tire
Food Administration. Directions are
to tie given for the making of three
new wheat substitute breads. .h'i
half wheat loaf, the one-four- wheat
loaf, and tho wheatles3 loaf. The rn-ci-

is expected to save thousands of
rounds of wheat flour.

Old papers for sale at the Tidings
office.

JULY SPEC!
Cheviot Shirtings

Good fur wo-- shirts, aprons, ladies'
overall?, etc.

22 l--

Apron Gingham
20c

36-i- n Percale
Hundreds of yard of quality

pprrale, light and davk patterns, worth
35u today.

29c

Devonshire Cloth
must won hp 50o a vard. W are sell-

ing it today at wholesale price
40c a yard

A go'd muslin 24c a yard
50c Figured Voiles 39c

35c Figurpd Voiles 28c
Good quality 30-i- n Bleached Gauze

12Jc.

Bathing Suits and Caps
' Own your own ?uit. You will find

a splendid asssortment of suits and
caps here.

00 NOT APPEAL TO VISITOR

Writer Frankly Expresses Feeling of
Disappointment at Sight of Build .

Inga Within Kremlin Walla.

To me none of the ten churches with-

in the Kremlin walla Is Impressive.
Ivan Veliki towers the highest, but jt
Is far from Imposing, writes Maynnrd
Owen Williams In the Christian Her-
ald. From one side It resembles a tow-

er rather than a church, yet It has no
such quiet dignity as one finds In tho
Kutnh Minnr, near Delhi, or the tow- -

l crlng dome of St. Sophia with Its
flanking needle minarets. The other
cnthcdruls are dropped around with
careless abandon nnd n nice disregard
for the cost of gold leaf, but none of
them dominates n vista or gathers
about Itself the other masses In pleas-
ing array. The Kremlin is a mighty
whole, composed of many unlmposlng
parts. Its long red walls and splendid
gates produce an effect of simple
strength which cannot bo found within
their portals.

The Interiors are as disappointing
as are the groups of domes which dis-

tinguish the exteriors. None Is large,
none is truly Intimate. The effect Is of
surplus gilt nnd multiplicity of saints
which remind one of the gopurams of
India. Spindle-shanke-d saints, whose
emaciated figures seem too weak to
support their gilt linloes, alternate
with knights In armor.

PRIMITIVE WAYS M ARABIA

Mode of Life Differs Little From
What It Was in the Time of

Abraham.

It appears that In certain parts of
tho Arabian desert life Is as primitive
us In Abraham's time. Sheep are
still slain to seal a vow. The salt or
bread covennnt is observed and when
a man dies his tent Is torn down and
destroyed.

,Mtl IIIUIHT.-- unc lii.-r,-n, .iiwt-i.-
, Airi--

nnuer, tie., lire mil in common use
among Arabs, although pronounced
"Yusuf." "Musa" and "Skandar." To
divorce his wife n iimn mnv renent tho
formula "Knt telek" three times: usu
ally uttering it once makes the woman
behave nnd the repetition is not nec-

essary. The evil eye superstition Is
common, and the first injunction giv-

en n foreigner by experienced Arabian,
travelers is that he must not point at
animals or persons in Arab settle-
ments;

Arabs say that n man possessed of
tnls ,,lalln Power can look at a bird
flying iii the air and It will drop dead;
that if he chooses to cast his wicked
spoil

i
on a canx-- l It may go lume, or a

child may be struck blind. None of
. . . .fh , nn t

the Arab Is noted for his ready wit
and his habit of Fpenklng in nllegory.

W.A.Shell

TheBarber

m 137 E. Main

Pictorial Review
Patterns

1

Silk Ginghams
Splendid pattfi.sjn new plaid ging-

hams in gingham deigns
S1C9

$2.25 Foulard silks $1 85

1.75 Foulard 1 .05

Some Special Prices
on Spring Coats and Suit" that should
interest vou in these davs of rising
prices.

New Gingham Dresses
and aprons. W have several ship-

ments of new dresses in snappy Myles

Ladies' Bathing Suits

Cotton Bathing Suits $1.00-- $ 1.50

Ladies' Union Suits
Broken lines of garments that would

be worth G5c to $1.00 if bought on
present market. 35c, 39c, 49c i

Khaki Outing Garments
When planning yo'ir outing see our

line of khaki goods
vf i J';. . - .......

' ',


